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Abstract A dearth of scientific data surrounding
Micronesia’s coral-reef fisheries has limited their formal
assessment and continues to hinder local and regional
management efforts. We approach this problem by com-
paring catch-based datasets from market landings across
Micronesia to evaluate fishery status in the Commonwealth
of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI), Guam, Yap, and
Pohnpei. Initial examinations found that calm weather and
low lunar illumination predicted between 6% (Yap) and
30% (CNMI) of the variances in daily commercial landings.
Both environmentally driven catch success and daily catch
variability increased in accordance with reef-fish demand
indices. Subsequent insight from species composition and
size-at-capture data supported these findings, highlighting
reduced trophic levels and capture sizes where higher
human-population-per-reef-area existed. Among the 12–15
target species and/or species complexes that accounted for
70% of the harvest biomass, capture sizes were consistently
smallest for CNMI and Guam, often below the reported
mean reproductive sizes. Comparatively, Pohnpei has the
greatest potential for reef fisheries, with a large reef area
(303 km2) and a moderate human population (34,000 peo-
ple). However, the estimated harvest volume of 476 mt
year-1 was 8–9 times higher than other jurisdictions. Even
on Yap where the reef-fish demand index was lowest (67.7
people km-2 reef habitat), many target fish were harvested
below their mean reproductive sizes, including the iconic
green bumphead parrotfish and humphead wrasse, as well as
several other herbivores. We discuss our results with respect
to the contemporary doctrine surrounding size-spectra,
catch composition, and catch frequencies that afford insight
into fishery pressure and status. We posit that regional
catch-based policies (initially) instituted at the market level,
combined with area and gear-based restrictions, represent
plausible vectors for improving Micronesian fisheries.
Keywords Coral-reef fisheries  Fishery-dependent data 
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Introduction
While many coral-reef fisheries are exploited beyond a
level considered sustainable (Newton et al. 2007), the true
extent of sustainability is difficult to gauge because fish
landings are often insufficiently documented, or unreported
(Zeller et al. 2006). Throughout Micronesia, one of the
greatest challenges for fisheries management has been the
dearth of reliable data that are essential for the evaluation
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of exploitation status and policy (Dalzell et al. 1996).
Consequently, contemporary catches from Micronesian
reef fisheries remain largely unrestrained by effort or other
catch-control policies. The wealth of traditional marine
tenure that once existed throughout the region continues to
erode, in part, because it does not account for the com-
mercialization of marine resources (Johannes 1978; Sudo
1984; Dahl 1988; Rhodes et al. 2008; Brewer et al. 2009).
Currently, a shift to open access resource exploitation is
increasing together with commercialization. Meanwhile,
the catch value continues to decline relative to inflation and
the cost of commercial goods, and more effort is required
to meet the financial needs of fishers (Johannes 1978;
Graham 1992, 1994; Rhodes et al. 2008). While self-rein-
forcing mechanisms are driving harvest volumes up, many
desirable reef fish are known to have slow growth and late
reproductive maturation (Choat et al. 1996; Birkeland
2004; Heupel et al. 2010). The consequences of ensuing
fishery depletions include reduced ecological functions and
altered trophic structures that threaten coral-reef integrity
and resilience (Folke et al. 2004; Cinner and McClanahan
2006; Houk et al. 2010), as well as social structure
(Costanza et al. 1997; Brander et al. 2007).
Like any complex system, multi-species fisheries are
dynamic (May 1977; Caddy and Seijo 2005) and respond to
environmental cues ranging from daily changes in wind,
waves, and lunar illumination (Johannes 1981; Rhodes
et al. 2008) to long-term global and regional shifts in
oceanographic and atmospheric conditions (McClanahan
et al. 2002). While environmental patterns are known to
influence fisheries dynamics over short time-scales (i.e.,
moon phase within a month or productivity within a year;
McClanahan 1988; Kaunda-Arara et al. 2009), long-term
dynamics are more dependent upon fishing effort and
individual species’ life histories (Pauly et al. 1998; Tsehaye
et al. 2007). Disentangling the relationships between short-
term seasonal changes and long-term trends continues to be
a central focus for fisheries research (May et al. 1979;
Hsieh et al. 2006; Anderson et al. 2008a). The current
doctrine supports that as fishing intensity increases, shifts in
population and community structure become evident (Jen-
nings and Greenstreet 1999; Graham et al. 2005), and stock
variability increases due to a tightening of feedback loops
between environmental regimes and fish stocks (Anderson
et al. 2008a). In summary, desirable fish landings become
more reliant upon favorable environmental and/or temporal
regimes and eventually decline as this reliance builds.
Shifting fisheries have been reported in Jamaica (Koslow
et al. 1988), Seychelles (Jennings and Kaiser 1998), Kenya
(Kaunda-Arara et al. 2003), and trends are now becoming
increasingly prevalent for Micronesia (Zeller et al. 2007;
Rhodes et al. 2008; Richmond et al. 2008). Together, these
concepts form the basis for the present investigation.
We improve upon the lack of quantitative fisheries data
from Micronesia by combining catch-based datasets across
CNMI, Guam, Yap, and Pohnpei, to evaluate indicators of
fishery status. This study is inclusive of over 50,000 fish
measurements from the commercial markets and fisher
catches, providing an extensive snapshot in time. We ini-
tially examine the degree to which favorable environmental
regimes, proxies of fishing intensity, and marketed fish
value explained the observed catch dynamics. We
hypothesize that a higher reliance upon favorable envi-
ronments for good catches, and higher variability in daily
landings coincide with increased fish demand (Anderson
et al. 2008a; McClanahan et al. 2008). We further posit that
reduced trophic levels and decreased mean size-at-capture
for targeted reef fish will be most pronounced where high
proxies to fishing pressure exist (Jennings and Polunin
1996; Jennings and Greenstreet 1999; Graham et al. 2005).
To our knowledge, this study represents the first peer-
reviewed assessment of size and species-based catch data
throughout Micronesia, and the Western Pacific, and




This study utilized catch-based datasets from market
landings to assess the status of shallow (0–30 m) coral-reef
fisheries across four Micronesian jurisdictions: Common-
wealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI), Guam,
Yap, and Pohnpei (Fig. 1).
Guam and CNMI are southern islands in the Mariana
Archipelago and represent major population centers in
Micronesia with populations of 150,000 and 70,000
reported in the 2000 census, respectively (Table 1). Both
include major tourism sectors with 1,100,000 and 400,000
visitors reported in 2010. Due to their higher latitude,
seasonal weather patterns in the Marianas are well defined
by fluctuations in trade winds, ocean swells, and rainfall
between winter and summer months (Fig. 1; Eldredge
1983). Reef area throughout Guam and the southern CNMI
islands (Saipan, Tinian, Aguijan, and Rota) is relatively
small compared with the other Micronesian jurisdictions
examined, due to the absence of extensive lagoon systems
lined with barrier reefs (Table 1). However, Saipan Lagoon
in the CNMI and Cocos Lagoon in Guam make notable
contributions to overall reef area. Recent surveys estimated
that between 20 and 40% of households actively participate
in subsistence and recreational fisheries (van Beukering
et al. 2006, 2007), comparatively lower than other study
jurisdictions, while 60–70% of the consumed seafood was
14 Coral Reefs (2012) 31:13–26
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purchased at commercial establishments on Guam and
Saipan (the capital of CNMI). An informal inquiry of air-
line cargo statistics revealed that both jurisdictions have
substantial imports of reef fish for personal consumption
and/or sales, which greatly exceed exports. In both cases,
marine resources follow an open-access harvesting policy
with Guam being the only island where SCUBA spear-
fishing remains legal and is responsible for a large part
of the commercial reef catch. While area and gear-based
restrictions exist, there are no provisions regarding the
amount or size of reef fish being harvested for the majority
([70%) of the reefs.
Yap is the westernmost state in the Federated States of
Micronesia (FSM) and has the lowest human population
(6,300 on Yap Proper) and a moderate reef size (Table 1).
Yap has an extensive lagoon system, comprised of man-
groves, seagrass beds, patch reefs, sand flats, and outer reef
habitats. Commercial reef fisheries are least developed on
Yap, as recent household surveys indicated that there were
on average two subsistence fishers per household, and that
much of the seafood consumed was either caught or offered as
a gift (Kronen and Tafileichig 2008). However, reef-fish sales
and exports have a long history of growth, along with
increasing costs for imported food, fuel, and manufactured
goods (Graham 1992). Yap is the only jurisdiction in this study
where a traditional form of marine tenure still exists. Marine
resources remain owned and managed by traditional leaders
and their respective communities (Graham 1992; Kronen and
Tafileichig 2008). Several community-based marine pro-
tected areas have been established, but no other policies
regarding size or quantity of fish being harvested exist.
Pohnpei is the capital of FSM, with over 34,000 people
residing on the main island, and an open-access fishery
policy similar to Guam. Pohnpei has the largest coral reef
area among the jurisdictions examined (Table 1), encom-
passing a large lagoon with similar habitats noted on Yap.
Recent interviews estimated that 63% of households have
at least one fisher, with an overall average of 1.3 fishers
per household (Hopkins and Rhodes 2010), while 33% of
consumed reef fish were purchased. These trends indicate
moderate subsistence and recreational fishery use that is
lower than Yap, but higher than CNMI and Guam. Reef
fish export was estimated at 20 mt year-1 based upon
records from individual travelers going mainly to Guam or
Hawaii (Hopkins and Rhodes 2010). There is a seasonal
ban on grouper sales between 1 March and 30 April,
and a complete ban on the sale of adult green bumphead
parrotfish, Bolbometopon muricatum. Several no-take
marine protected areas exist in the state, and fishing with
explosives and chemicals is prohibited. SCUBA spearf-
ishing is not prohibited, although its use on the island for
fishing is rare based upon fishermen interviews.
Data collection
Datasets used in this study originated from independent
collection efforts. In the CNMI, catch data were collected
Fig. 1 Map of Micronesia highlighting the study regions
Table 1 Relevant statistics and indices calculated for each jurisdiction
Definition CNMI Pohnpei Yap
Reef area km2 134.6 303 93.1
Human population # of people reported in 2000 census 69,221 34,000 6,300
Marketed fish biomass Estimated annual marketed catch (kg) 54,545 476,000 59,962
Estimated frequency of catch method % Night-spear:% hook and line:% net:% other 85:12:0:3 75:20:5:0 80:10:10:0
Local cost of fish Price (USD$ per kg) $8.25 $2.75 $2.5
Estimated value of annual catch Market price * annual catch ($) $449,996 $1,309,000 $149,905
Harvest yield Annual market catch/reef area (kg km-2) 405.2 1,570.9 644.5
Reef fish demand index (Human population/reef area) (person km-2) 514.2 112.2 67.7
Realized reef-fish value index (Annual market catch * cost per kg)/reef area ($ km
-2) 3,343 4,320 1,611
See methods for a description of the calculated statistics. Market price represents the mean value for all reef fish, and while some reef fish are
preferentially sold for higher prices, the mean value used represents the cost associated with the majority of reef fish
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between June and September, 2009, and again between
December and January, 2009, in order to generate repre-
sentative estimates for the summer and winter seasons.
Daily visits were made to four of the seven primary, Sai-
pan-based markets. During each visit, all reef fish present
were identified to the highest taxonomic resolution possible
and measured to the nearest cm fork length (FL). In a few
instances, species complexes were used when species-level
identifications were not possible. Examples include initial
growth phases of juvenile goatfish (Parupeneus spp.) and
some parrotfish (Scarus spp.). During each visit, interviews
were conducted with vendors or fishers to determine catch
methods and island of origin (Tinian and Aguijan were
grouped together because they were most often fished and
reported as such due to their proximity). Annual total
marketed biomass was estimated by calculating mean daily
catch rates as a basis, and then extrapolating to account for
the total number of markets (n = 7). Because seasonal
differences in mean windspeed and wave height were
significant predictors of daily biomass, and summer/winter
seasons are well defined for CNMI (Eldredge 1983), annual
extrapolations were adjusted for known environmental
correlates.
In Guam, the Division of Aquatic and Wildlife
Resources (DAWR), in collaboration with the Western
Pacific Fisheries Information Network (WPacFIN), has
conducted creel surveys since the mid 1980s that include
documenting fish species, individual size measurements,
fishing methods, and effort. This study utilized reef-fish
data that were collected from two separate creel surveys; a
boat-based (offshore) and a shore-based (inshore) survey.
Because the interview program collects data prior to sale or
consumption, no estimations for marketed landings were
possible; however, the size-at-capture data are comparable
with other jurisdictions. Because of a lack of SCUBA-
based fishing reports from 2006 to present, this study
evaluated the most recent and complete 6-year dataset
(2000–2005).
In Yap, marketed reef fish were surveyed from July 5 to
December 15, 2008, from the prominent fish vendor, in
addition to two smaller, intermittent vendors, that sold fish
approximately 1–2 times per week. All fishers encountered
during visits were interviewed to gain insight into their
catch methods, location, gear used, and number of fishers
participating in each trip. All reef fish were identified using
local names and measured to the nearest cm FL. Local
names were later matched with their Latin counterparts
using the highest taxonomic resolution possible. Examples
include definitive species names for charismatic fish such as
the bluespine unicornfish (Naso unicornis), green bump-
head parrotfish (Bolbometopon muricatum), and humphead
wrasse (Cheilinus undulatus), while other Yapese names
indicated species complexes (i.e., Plectropomus spp.,
Kyphosus spp., and adult Chlorurus spp.). Annual catch
biomass was estimated by combining extrapolations from
the single, prominent market, as well as for 10 intermittent
markets that were known to exist, across the year. Because
regression analyses found little influence of wind or wave
height in predicting daily biomass, no adjustments were
made for seasonality.
In Pohnpei, marketed catch volumes were recorded from
an average of 22 (of 31 total) markets between January
2006 and January 2007 (Rhodes and Tupper 2007; Rhodes
et al. 2008). All fishers encountered during visits were
interviewed to determine their catch methods and gear
type, location, and number of fishers participating in
each trip. Individual catches were separated by family
and weighed. Size data were collected for the squaretail
coralgrouper only, Plectropomus areolatus, as part of a
separate study (Rhodes and Tupper 2007). Annual mar-
keted catch biomass was estimated using the mean daily
catch data and extrapolated to account for the total number
of markets. Because regression analyses found little influ-
ence of wind or wave height in predicting daily biomass,
no adjustments were made for seasonality when estimating
annual catch biomass.
Cumulatively, all relevant catch-based datasets that
were known to exist and made available to the authors were
incorporated. The WPacFIN, in collaboration with local
fisheries management agencies, provides monthly com-
mercial landings for both Guam and CNMI, but several
limitations exist: (1) the reporting of commercial landing
data remains voluntary and (2) the majority of reef-fish
records were grouped into an ‘unknown’ category (67% of
reef fish were reported as unknown in Guam during 2008).
Hence, these data could not be used to detect differences at
the family level or size-at-capture.
Physical and environmental parameters
Comparative indices of reef-fish demand, value, harvest
yield, and several island-based statistics were generated
(Table 1). This study defined coral-reef area as all reef-
associated habitats that existed between 0 and 30 m depth,
inclusive of lagoons, reef flats, and seagrass beds. Reef area
was calculated by drawing polygons over high-resolution
satellite imagery to a visually estimated 30 m depth;
however, in the case of CNMI, available bathymetric data
were used to define this contour. Daily tidal and lunar data
were collected from freely available prediction software
(http://www.wtides.com/), while daily wave height, wind
speed, and rainfall data were collected from satellite-
derived estimations, available through the AVISO project
(http://www.aviso.oceanobs.com/). Finally, human popu-
lation data were collected from the 2000 census estimates
that were available for all jurisdictions and individual
16 Coral Reefs (2012) 31:13–26
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islands. We note that our calculated metrics of harvest
yield, demand, and value (Table 1) are based on annual
marketed biomass estimates, and provide a context for
relative comparisons. Absolute evaluation and assessments
of these metrics would require the integration of subsis-
tence and export catch volumes.
Data preparation
The goal of this study is to draw on the most extensive set
of regional data, while recognizing the limitations that
existed. For Guam, fisher interviews were too few to
generate robust estimates of daily biomass or percent
contribution by fish family, preventing regional compari-
sons of these summary statistics. However, species-based,
demographic comparisons were made possible by pooling
the creel data across several years to generate adequate
sample sizes, while keeping timeframes in context. In
contrast, combined weights of fish families from market
landings in Pohnpei were appropriate for examining daily
biomass and percent contribution by family; however, no
demographic comparisons were available.
Data analyses
This study initially compiled daily landing estimates for
regional comparisons and examinations with respect to
environmental regimes. Jurisdictional comparisons were
conducted using a consistent subset of data, representing
the calmer summer months that provide the most extensive
access to the fisheries (May to October). Daily marketed
biomass data were log-transformed to meet assumptions of
normality and homogeneity of variances, which were both
confirmed using Shapiro–Wilk and Levene tests, respec-
tively (Zar 1999). Because significant differences in daily
catch variability were evident, non-parametric comparisons
were made (Kruskal–Wallis and Dunn’s tests). Environ-
mental examinations were conducted using multiple
regression models to determine the extent that percent
lunar illumination (i.e., percent of lunar exposure regard-
less of phase), lunar phase (i.e., moon age regardless of
exposure), wind speed, wave height, and rainfall predicted
daily landings (R statistical package, Crawley 2007).
Regression models were investigated for Yap, Pohnpei, and
CNMI, where daily landing data were available. Best-fit
models are presented in hierarchical order corresponding
with their Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) value.
Briefly, the selected models explained the greatest pro-
portion of variance, while using the least number of
explanatory variables to ensure precision, accuracy, and
repeatability (Crawley 2007). AIC weightings were pro-
vided for comparative purposes and can be interpreted as
probabilities for selecting best-fit models.
Descriptive catch-based comparisons for Pohnpei,
CNMI, and Yap were conducted using a multivariate
approach to investigate differences in daily marketed fish
composition (Table 1; PERMANOVA testing; Anderson
et al. 2008b). For these analyses, data collected in Pohnpei
between March and April were removed because they rep-
resent months when grouper sales were banned. Initial
homogeneity of dispersion tests (PERMDISP) were con-
ducted to ensure that comparisons were isolated upon the
variance of interest, the separation of groups (islands), rather
than differences in dispersion within any group. In cases
where pairwise comparisons yielded non-homogeneous
dispersion, non-parametric rank-based testing for island
separation was conducted (ANOSIM, Clarke and Warwick
2001). ANOSIM tests are evaluated based upon R statistics
between -1 and 1 that infer a degree of separation, with
values[0.5 representing significant site separation (Clarke
and Warwick 2001). Principal component ordination (PCO)
was used to graphically interpret the separation of multi-
variate catch data in two dimensions. Vector overlays
highlight fish families that had the greatest influence on data
dispersion based upon Spearman’s correlation coefficients
between each fish family and the PCO axes.
Six target species that accounted for a consistently high
proportion of the landed biomass across all jurisdictions
were selected for size-at-capture comparisons, as well as for
comparisons against their reported mean size at maturity
(i.e., L50). These species were Acanthurus xanthopterus,
Naso unicornis, Monotaxis grandoculis, Hipposcarus lon-
giceps, Chlorurus microrhinos, and Kyphosus spp. (K. cin-
erascens and K. vaigiensis were grouped due to a lack of
taxonomic resolution in Yapese name translations). Mean
reproductive size estimates were generated using the Fish-
base life-history modeling tool (www.fishbase.org). This
tool uses length at first maturity and asymptotic length (i.e.,
Linfinity) to estimate mean reproductive size, along with
standard error (Froese and Binohlan 2000). Asymptotic fish
lengths were taken from the combined datasets, while length
at first maturity estimates originated from Fishbase reports.
In the case of Kyphosus spp., size-at-reproduction estimates
were calculated as the mean between the two species. Green
Bumphead parrotfish, B. muricatum, and humphead wrasse,
Cheilinus undulatus, were only landed in sufficient numbers
in Yap to investigate population distributions. L50 estimates
for these two fish were derived from the recent literature
(Hamilton et al. 2008; Sadovy de Mitcheson et al. 2010).
Statistical testing was conducted to examine the differ-
ences between species’ populations from each jurisdiction,
and against the L50. In order to examine differences against
the L50, random normal distributions were generated using
the calculated means and error margins (R statistical pack-
age, Crawley 2007). Despite data transformations, attempts
to achieve required data normality and heterogeneity for
Coral Reefs (2012) 31:13–26 17
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parametric statistical comparisons between jurisdictions
failed; however, statistical assumptions were often met when
examining individual distributions against the L50. Non-
parametric rank tests were used to examine significance
differences if statistical assumptions could not be met, while
students t-tests were preferentially used elsewhere.
Finally, fish with a disproportionally high biomass-to-
occurrence ratio were graphed to identify economically
and ecologically influential species that are caught less
frequently. Only species with a frequency of encounter
greater than 0.25% were considered for each jurisdiction.
Results
Catch methods
Based upon fisher and market interviews, the majority
([75%) of marketed reef fish in Micronesia originated from
nighttime spearfishing (Table 1). While day spearfishing
was noted, its comparative use for commercial fisheries was
minimal. Gillnet fishing was recorded everywhere but the
CNMI where it is illegal without cultural exemption, how-
ever, its use was considerably less than other gear types.
Similarly, hook-and-line fishing constituted a small pro-
portion of the marketed, shallow-water reef fish examined
(approximately 10–20%, Table 1).
Biomass comparisons
The annual landings of marketed reef fish varied consid-
erably. Although Pohnpei has the greatest reef size, the
estimated annual market landings were 8–9 times larger
than elsewhere, and the harvest yield was 2–4 times higher
than Yap and CNMI, respectively (Table 1). Daily landings
were also significantly larger in Pohnpei (P \ 0.01, Dunn’s
tests); however, the variances in daily landings were sig-
nificantly higher elsewhere (P \ 0.01 for CNMI and Yap,
Levene tests). While similar high variance structures
encompassed daily landing data from CNMI and Yap, the
CNMI had the greatest fish demand index (514 people
km-2 reef habitat), suggesting a disproportionate demand
for reef fish once human population and reef size were
factored in (Table 1). High demand was associated with the
greatest dependence upon favorable environments for catch
success in the CNMI. Low wave heights were the strongest
individual predictors of daily fish biomass, followed by
lunar illumination (R2 = 0.29 multiple regression model,
P \ 0.001; Table 2). In contrast, Yap had the lowest
human population, moderate levels of harvest yield, and
comparatively low levels of reef fish demand and value
indices. In Yap, only 6% of the variance in daily fish
biomass was predicted by environmental regimes, with
wave height, wind, and lunar illumination all significant
contributors (R2 = 0.06, P = 0.004, multiple regression
model). Thus, the high variance structure was an artifact
of high demand in the CNMI, while variable supply (i.e.,
effort) appears to have driven daily landings in Yap.
Catch composition
Generally, surgeonfish and unicornfish (Acanthuridae)
accounted for the majority of the daily marketed fish biomass
on Pohnpei, Guam (freedive), and Yap, but only after
excluding B. muricatum from the analysis, a species unique
to the commercial fisheries in Yap only (Fig. 2). In contrast,
parrotfish (Scaridae) (this term used to represent the Scarinae
subfamily of the wrasses for consistency with the doctrine
cited throughout) dominated the CNMI and Guam landings.
Heterogeneous variances associated with the multivariate
catch data were also found (PERMDISP F-statistic = 9.21,
P \ 0.001). High, but statistically similar variance structure
was observed for CNMI and Yap (PERMDISP t-statis-
tic = 0.13, P [ 0.05; Fig. 3), while daily landings in
Pohnpei had significantly less variability than others
(PERMDISP t-statistic[3.1, P \ 0.001, for both pairwise
comparisons). Compositional differences were evident
between CNMI and Pohnpei (Fig. 2, ANOSIM, R-statis-
tic = 0.52, P \ 0.01) due to the dominance of parrotfish
(Scaridae) in CNMI catches, and greater abundances of
higher trophic level families in Pohnpei (Serranidae,
Lutjanidae, Carangidae, Lethrinidae; Fig. 3). Yap catches
were not significantly different in composition from Pohn-
pei; however, pairwise differences with CNMI were noted
(Fig. 4, PERMANOVA F-statistic = 2.7, P \ 0.01) again
due to a dominance of parrotfish in the CNMI and more
acanthurids and carnivorous families in Yap. Notably, these
significant differences were found whether or not B. muric-
atum was included in the multivariate analyses.
For islands where demographic data were available
(Guam, CNMI, and Yap), over 150 species were found, yet
only a small number of species, or species complexes (13–16),
made up a large portion (70%) of the total biomass (Fig. 4).
The most abundant species caught for commercial sales
were herbivores, large browsers (N. unicornis, N. lituratus,
K. cinerascens, and K. vaigiensis), large- and medium-bodied
excavators (C. microrhinos and C. sordidus), and large-bod-
ied scrapers (Hipposcarus longiceps). The only common non-
herbivore species caught were Monotaxis grandoculus,
Lethrinus harak, and Caranx melampygus, the fourth most
landed fish on Guam. Notably, Scarus rubroviolaceus, a
large-bodied scraping parrotfish, made up nearly 15% of the
total catch on CNMI, but was rarely recorded elsewhere.
Six species commonly targeted in all jurisdictions had the
largest body sizes, or sizes similar to the largest population
distribution, in Yap (P \ 0.05, comparative tests, Fig. 5). The
18 Coral Reefs (2012) 31:13–26
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bluespine unicornfish, N. unicornis, was the most ubiquitous
fish landed throughout Micronesia. In the CNMI and Guam,
90 and 75% of all N. unicornis were harvested below the
reported L50 and were significantly smaller than in Yap
(P \ 0.01, comparative tests, Fig. 5). Other commonly
targeted fish, including rudderfish and yellowfin surgeonfish,
Kyphosus spp. and Acanthurus xanthopterus, were also
harvested below the L50 in all jurisdictions (P \ 0.01, com-
parative tests, Fig. 5). Harvested populations of B. muricatum
and C. undulatus on Yap were both significantly below the
reported L50 (P \ 0.01, comparative tests, Fig. 6). High bio-
mass-to-occurrence ratios for these fish highlight their desir-
ability and strong influence on market sales (Fig. 7). In Guam,
where C. undulatus was too rare to examine the size, the
biomass-to-occurrence ratio was found to be six times higher
than Yap. In CNMI, only four humphead wrasses were
recorded from a total of 11,500 fish measurements; it is too rare
to examine size distributions or biomass-to-occurrence ratios.
Table 2 Regression models highlighting the dependence of daily fish landing upon environmental regimes
Model fit Variables Slope (1) SE Slope (2) SE Intercept R2 P value AIC (wt)
CNMI
1 log(wave height) -890.2 243.8 – – 1,021.9 0.29 \0.001 511.1 (0.69)
2 log(wave height) 9 % moon illumination -875.2 265.3 – – 947.8 0.26 0.002 513.1 (0.25)
3 % moon illumination -579.3 221.3 – – 1,036.7 0.18 0.013 516.3 (0.05)
Yap
1 Wave height 9 % illumination 9 log(wind) -31.9 11.1 – – 244.1 0.06 0.004 1,738 (0.82)
2 % illumination -84.6 36.5 – – 247.5 0.04 0.02 1,741 (0.18)
Pohnpei
1 log(moon age) 9 wave height ? % illumination -112.8 31.7 -12.6 5.5 343.1 0.17 \0.001 1,530 (0.88)
2 % illumination -133.5 30.9 – – 297.4 0.14 \0.001 1,534 (0.12)
3 log(moon age) 9 wave height -18.1 5.5 – – 308.7 0.08 0.001 1,540 (0.00)
Model fit refers to the amount of variance accounted for while considering the structure and stability of the model (Akaike information criterion
with model weight shown in parentheses)
Fig. 2 Catch composition
comparisons for major reef fish
families. Black diagonal lines
on the top of the Scaridae bar
for Yap indicate the unique
contribution of the green
bumphead parrotfish
(Bolbometopon muricatum), not
encountered or prohibited for
sales elsewhere
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In culmination, between nine and eleven species were
identified as having a biomass-to-occurrence ratio greater
than 2:1 for each jurisdiction. Herbivores made up *50%
of all the species noted to have high biomass-to-occurrence
ratios, along with a mixture of larger-bodied carnivores
from several families.
Discussion
This study reports that indicators of high and unsustainable
fishing pressure exist across Micronesia; however, the
magnitude and nature differ. Overall, decreasing trophic
levels and size-at-capture, as well as increasing catch
variability, were evident in accordance with demand indi-
ces. While reef-fish landings from all jurisdictions were
dominated by herbivores, these trends were most prevalent
in the CNMI, where weather patterns best determined
fishing success and high human-population-per-reef-area
existed. Further, the mean size-at-capture for targeted fish
decreased similarly, as larger fish were consistently found
in Yap compared with CNMI and Guam. Yet, even on Yap
where human population is lowest and reef size is mod-
erate, many desirable species were harvested below their
mean reproductive sizes, including the iconic green
bumphead parrotfish and humphead wrasse, as well as
several other common herbivores. The collective trends
have known affiliations with high fishing effort, decreased
catch-per-unit-effort, less sustainable fishery yields,
diminished stocks, and reduced ecological function on
coral reefs (Jennings and Polunin 1996; Pauly et al. 1998;
Jennings and Greenstreet 1999; Graham et al. 2005; Cinner
and McClanahan 2006; Anderson et al. 2008a; Lokrantz
et al. 2008; McClanahan 2010). Clearly, there is a high
demand for reef fish throughout Micronesia, and as demand
for any exhaustible resources grows, exploitation intensity
increases (Hotelling 1991). However, what are the eco-
logical and regulatory consequences of placing a high
demand upon limited reef-fish stocks, and how can these
best be addressed?
In Pohnpei, although reef habitat is 2–3 times larger than
other islands, marketed fish biomass was disproportionally
8–9 times greater. Cleary, the enhanced reef size and
habitat availability in Pohnpei are expected to increase
fishery yields, and the greater abundances of higher trophic
level fish compared with other jurisdictions provide sup-
porting evidence (McClanahan et al. 2008). However, the
present study found that low lunar illumination was a
significant predictor of daily market landings, with com-
bined models accounting for 17% of the variance; a sub-
stantial finding considering that effort data were not
available to factor in as a covariate (Graham 1994).
Further, Rhodes and Tupper (2007) previously found
unsustainable harvesting trends for groupers (Serranidae:
Epinephelinae), as market landings were dominated by
reproductively immature individuals. While Pohnpei has
the greatest potential for reef fisheries among the juris-
dictions examined, the disproportionally high harvest
yields, environmentally driven success, and previously
published doctrine collectively suggest current harvesting
levels are unsustainable. Coupling our results with the
existing doctrine, predicted reductions in trophic levels,
catch-per-unit-effort, and ecological function are posited
without a shift in harvesting patterns and policies (Jennings
and Polunin 1996; Dulvy et al. 2004; Graham et al. 2005;
Anderson et al. 2008a; McClanahan 2010). This situation
in Pohnpei appears to be driven, in part, by an artificially
low cost for reef fish. Market prices have remained low and
stagnant for more than a decade, while external commodity
prices continue to increase (Rhodes et al. 2008).
In the CNMI, SCUBA fishing has been illegal since
2002. Nonetheless, CNMI catch composition was similar to
SCUBA-derived catches from Guam, supporting anecdotal
information that illegal SCUBA supplied the majority of
marketed fish. In support of this notion, CNMI catch
composition was also markedly different from free-dive
harvesting in Guam, Yap, and Pohnpei. This observation
was based on a reduction in the evenness of catch across
major fish families, and the dominance of parrotfish
(Scaridae) that were prevalent in SCUBA-derived catches
(Green 2003). It appears that as demand reaches a
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Fig. 3 Principal components ordination plot highlighting the differ-
ences in daily fish landings from each jurisdiction. Each data point
represents a daily landing. The plot was created using percent
contributions from all major fish families encountered
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comparative maximum in the CNMI, harvest and consumer
costs rise, catch biomass becomes most dependent upon
favorable environmental regimes, and the financial gains
from illegal fishing techniques outweigh the risks. Else-
where, Varkey et al. (2010) reported that illegal fishing in
Indonesia increased reef-fish catch biomass by a factor of
1.5, a consequence of human population growth and
expansion, and a growing cash-based economy.
Despite the likely use of illegal SCUBA fishing tech-
niques in CNMI, and its legal use in Guam, significantly
smaller sizes of many target reef fish were reported in
comparison with Yap and the known size at reproductive
maturity (L50). This is alarming considering that deeper
waters act as refuges from fishing pressure and support fish
assemblages that are comparable with long-standing,
no-take marine protected areas (Tyler et al. 2009; Goetze
Fig. 4 Percent contribution of
reef fish that accounted for the
top 70% of the total landings in
CNMI, Guam, and Yap. Species
are grouped together if:
(1) species-level identifications
were not certain during data
collection, and/or (2) if total fish
length and estimated size at
reproduction are similar. Only
species, or species complexes,
with a frequency of encounter
greater than 1% were included
(see ‘‘Methods’’)
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et al. 2011). Further evidence of high fishing pressure stems
from the fact that iconic species such as Cheilinus undulatus
were rare from Guam and CNMI landings, and common
herbivores with relatively long life spans and delayed
maturity, such as Chlorurus microrhinos and Scarus rubro-
violaceus, were among species with the highest biomass-
to-frequency-of-occurrence ratios. These findings are
corroborated by decreasing coastal fisheries trends in Guam
over the past decades, and decreasing catch-per-unit-effort
reported in southern CNMI during the 1990s (Graham 1994;
Richmond et al. 2008). Informal comparisons between the
present findings and Graham (1994) highlight decreasing
trophic levels and mean body size for many targeted fish in
the CNMI. Lastly, in situ surveys from Laolao Bay, CNMI,
found significant reductions in reef-fish density and func-
tional diversity since 1992 on shallow reef slopes, with a shift
from longer-lived, late-maturing species to small acanthur-
ids (Houk et al. 2011). Taken together, the cumulative evi-
dence suggests that CNMI and Guam have size-spectra,
Fig. 5 Cumulative size-at-
capture summaries for six
prominent reef fish that
accounted for a majority of the





(*, P \ 0.01, Kruskal–Wallis
tests), all others were similar.
Statistical comparisons against
the generated L50 distributions,
or reported size at reproduction
are also shown. The vertical
dashed line indicates the mean
L50. Letters indicate whether the
island populations were above
(a) or below (b) the L50, while
the subscripts indicate whether
parametric t-tests (1) or non-
parametric Mann–Whitney
U-tests (2) were conducted
(P \ 0.01 in all instances).
Sample sizes are reported next
to fish names for CNMI, Guam,
and Yap, respectively
Fig. 6 Size-at-capture summaries for two iconic fish, Bolbometopon
muricatum and Cheilinus undulatus, from Yap. Both fish were too
rare, or absent, in catch datasets from other islands, preventing
regional comparisons. Dashed lines represent the mean reproductive
sizes (L50); in both instances, populations were harvested below their
reported L50 (P \ 0.01, t-tests)
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Fig. 7 Fish with the highest
ratios of percent biomass-to-
occurrence (bottom axis),
highlighting influential fish for
sales that were seen in relatively
low frequency. Small black bars
indicate the frequency of
occurrence (top axis). Species
with a frequency of occurrence
less than 0.25% were excluded
as data were too limited to
address extremely rare species
sighted once, or a few times
only
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trophic composition, and/or catch frequencies of numerous
target fish that are indicators of high fishery pressure,
reduced stock abundances, and diminished ecological
function (Jennings et al. 1998; Jennings and Greenstreet
1999; Dulvy et al. 2004; Graham et al. 2005).
Yap has the lowest human population and reliance upon
reef fish for financial gain. However, two iconic fish that
are reported on the IUCN red list as threatened, B. mu-
ricatum and C. undulatus (Russell 2004; Chan et al. 2007),
made up a disproportionate amount of the catch biomass,
and were harvested below their mean reproductive sizes.
Similar observations were made for other target herbivores,
such as Kyphosus spp. and large-bodied acanthurids. While
recent field surveys by Clifton et al. (2009) showed mod-
erate population densities for these species (abundance
ranks [3 in all instances, using 1-low to 5-high observa-
tional scale), high catch rates with no restrictions regarding
quantity or size will reduce the size at capture, and
ultimately reduce adult fish stocks (Berkeley et al. 2004;
Birkeland and Dayton 2005; Williams et al. 2008). In
comparison with other jurisdictions, Yap is perceived to
have the most favorable fishery status, yet baselines and
perceptions are relative in time and in nature (Knowlton
and Jackson 2008). Historical fisher interviews in Yap
between 1991 and 1992 had already recorded a consensus
of lower catch-per-unit-effort, decreased sizes and stocks,
and a need for improving management (Graham 1992). The
introduction of new fishing techniques, spearguns, flash-
lights, and monofilament nets, were thought to be drivers of
these trends, especially salient as traditional management
and law do not encompass modern technology.
Improving catch-based controls
Throughout the study region, there are no legislative
policies regarding the size or quantity of fish that can be
harvested, prompting fishers to increase effort in order to
match demand, while placing a heavy reliance upon area
and gear-based management to sustain local stocks. While
the multi-species nature of coral-reef fisheries has gener-
ally confounded the concept of catch-based management
(Roberts and Polunin 1991; Medley et al. 1993), we report
that 12–15 species, or complexes of species with similar
life histories, comprised 70% of the fish landings in each
jurisdiction. Thus, we argue that both catch size and quota
policies are feasible; and provisions initially enforced
through the few public markets on each island have the
potential to begin improving Micronesian fisheries. Indeed,
studies confirm optimal fishery sustainability and man-
agement by combining diverse, relevant approaches, that
are inclusive of catch-based policies (Rhodes and Tupper
2007; Worm et al. 2009).
Because similar target species were reported in high
abundance across Micronesia, we suggest that a regional
approach toward defining improved management policies
would be most effective. Such measures are aimed at
increasing not only the number of fish landed, but also
profitability for local fishers (McClanahan 2010). Coral-
reef fisheries support tourism industries, subsistence live-
lihoods, the fishing industry, and coral-reef ecosystem
integrity (Costanza et al. 1997; Brander et al. 2007; Bell
et al. 2010). Clearly, their improved management is tied to
Micronesia’s prosperity and livelihood.
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